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Florida Baptists Celelxate
World MissiaJS, StJI:port
TAMPA, Fla. (BP}-Florida Baptists brought the world to their doQr in a two-<lay
celebratiQ'lof missions April 29-30.
'IWenty executives fran all four 1::cards, five of six seminaries, five of seven cc.daiaw
arrl three related organizations atterw1ed the rally to celebrate Florida Baptist history and the
work of the Cooperative Program,Sc:l1thern Baptists' unified missicn sURXXt channel.

"'rhis has helped. people to see l1aI all our agencies and state exmverltions work together,"
said Gerald Palmer, vice president of the HaDe Missicn !bard. "They can see the di_ions of
SOuthern Baptist life and hc:M we try to meet needs wherever they are.
"The Southern Baptist Convention is not just agency and }x)ard oriented, rot need oriented..
The reasoo for its existence is to help the churches meet the needs in their CCIIIUlities40 OUt
of this kind of experience we can have an explosion of missions involvement."

AOOut 4,500 Florida Southern Baptists atterded the gala at the curtis Himn CCl\venticn
Center in Tampa. Visitors vi9tled exhibits rep:-esenting all li1Ues of southern Baptist life,
am. disoovered the far readhing use of COoperative Program resoroes4o
In a significant .related event, a1:out 200 pastors had full access to nine agency
executivas in a free Wheeling and far ranging pmel discussiat.

Asked a1:out doctrinal PJrity in SOUthern Baptist seminaries, Iandr1.IIt Leavell, president of
Orleans Baptist Theological seminary, said if he discovered a profesSor wb::> did not believe
in the virgin birth of Jesus, he would fire the professor.

New

8:>th Leavell and Roy Haleycutt, president of SOUthern seminary, reiterated their
requirement thatinoaningp:'ofessors sign the Baptist Faith and Message statement that has been
reaffirmed at the past several SOUthern Baptist Ccnvention annual meetings.
In resPJnse to a question, Palmer explained that sister state re1aticnships bl08eaning
between well-established state Bapt:.ist oonventiCX1Sand states in areas where there i.1ittle
Southern Baptist work are "supplemental" to the total missiaus task. SUt hesaid.uch
relationships "are meeting our expectations in every respect."
Both Carolyn Weatherford, executive director of wanem's Missiooaryunioo, and James smith,
executive director of the Brotherb::lod Comnission, reslDnded to the pastOrs' apparent CXlnCem

over lack of mission ed.ucatioo in southern Baptist youth.
In roth agencies, said the executives, the fastest growing enro11Jnent is m:h3 }O.D9
people. In WKJ it is Baptist YomgWanen,ages 18-30, and in Brotherb:x)d, it is grades aM! to
six.
Resp:nling toconcern·afuut the'For ignMissiat Ebard's ability to.'supp:>rtan. incr. .ing
number of misiamries, Board President R. Keith Parles said the board make. a life COIa1t1nent to
the missionaries when it sends them. If ftmds falllhort, Parks said,cutl::ac'ks wcu1.d be made
elsewhere to keep the missialariescn the field.
-Ilr:n"e-
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enrolled in the six southern Baptist seminaries,

the rastors asked if there were places far them all to serve. Leavell said that sh::>rtly after
graduation, 97 percent of New Orleans graduates had church related IDSi tioos last year.
Ebneycutt cited similarly high statistics.

In his remarks as the primary speaker at the mission rally, Parks said: "The greatest
thing ab:>ut us as Southern Baptists is that we have the spirit of Christ in us enough that our
uni ty wi th each other daninates our individuali ty. And that is the essence of the New
Testament Christians and the New Testament church.

"The Cooperative Program is the expressia'l of Baptists that gives credence to our
spiritual union, that superoedes our individuality."

-30-
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C'HARLES'It'N, w. va. (BP)-Tlnnas E. Halsell, executive secretary-treasurer of the West
Virginia convention of southern Baptists , is in serious rot stable coOOi tion in a Charlestoo
rospital after SUffering a massive heart attack at heme April 26.

Mrs. Halsell requested news of the incident be delayed until a daughter oould finish final
exams at Purdue University and a missionary Sal in Halg Kong could be ootified.
Halsell, 60, preached April 24 in Calvary Baptist Church, Graftoo, W. Va., despite feeling
chest pains during the day.
A temp:>rary pacemaker was installed May 3 after medicine failed to regulate Halsell's
heart rate.
~tors

have ordered three months of canplete rest and the family has requested
be sent since Halsell is allergic to them.

00
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KISUMJ, Kenya (BP)--For several days Bo}'d and Syd Pearce had a dozen Walking alarm clocks
in thei r l:ackyard.

The "clocks" were chickens local churches donated to help feed messengers to the annual
meetings of the Baptist Convention of Kenya.
As the Southern Baptist missionaries visited various churches in the Kistmlu area they
collected the live donations and kept them in their backyard until the meeting.

Unfortunately, most of the birds were rCXlBters, as the Pearces learned each morning arout
5 o'clock.

-30Fire Destroys sanctuary
At rrhomasville Church
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'IlD11\SVIUE, Ga. (BP)-Fire destroyed. the sanctuary and gutted the edueatiooal building of
First Baptist Church, Ttanasville, Ga., May 3.

'!here were no injuries, trough 44 kindergarten children were in class in the edu:ation
building when the fire broke out at 11:30 a.m.
The children escaped when a dentist across the street saw smoke, alerted the church and
called the fire defSItment.
-more-
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Damage to the 2,OOo-member church was estimated at $3 million, most of which is oovered 'by
Officials, though unsure immediately after the blaze, believed the fire may have
'been caused by faulty wiring in the attic.
insurance.

Firemen fighting the blaze in the sanctuary saw a huge role appear in the ceiling and
barely escaped 'before the walls and ceiling collapsed. Only the corners of the four-story, redbricked building were left standing.
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Southern Trustees Approve
$50 Million Program start

LOJISVILLE, Ky. (BP)--Two installments of a $50 million endowment and capital-needs
and a record h.1dget of alJOClSt $10 million were approved by trustees of Southern Baptist

pr~am

Theological Seminary during their annual spring meeting.

Together, the first p:>rtions of the new et1CkMment and capi tal-needs program total '$7. 5
million and reflect priority needs designated by the seminary's master plan, said president Roy
L. Honeycutt.
Approved were sOlicitation goals of $1.5 million for an addi tion to the scb:lol of church
music facilities and $6 million for a stuient/family ministry center which will inclooe
exp:msion of present };i1ysical fitness facilities.
The $50 million prO':}!'am which these two solici tation goals help launch was approved by the
trustees in February at the ini tiative of Hc:neycutt ufOn his election as president of the
seminary.

"This expansion of the music school is part of our resp:>nse to the heavy demand for our
graduates by the churches and to the steady increase in enrollment which indicates that more
and more yowg people are being called into the ministry of music, Haleycutt said.
II

Current music school facilities are designed to aca:mmodate 170 majors, and last fall the
enrollment was 260, rep:>rted Milburn Price,' dean of the school of church music. The new
facilities would allow the school to efficiently train up to 300 majors, the "maximum number"
of stooents the school expects to receive, he added.
'!'he profOsed stooent/family center, said HCXleycutt, llwill focus on the developnent of the
minister's c.wn family life, sanething we think is an essential ingredient for fulfillment in
the ministry, and a model for what the church should be al:out in its om caring for families.
II

The record b.1dget also awroved by the trustees inc100.es allocations of $9,565,313 for
operating expenses and $346,180 for capital neeis for the fiscal year beginning Aug. 1,1982.

Trustees also re-elected Wayne Deooney, pastor of Walnut street Baptist Church in
Louisville, as board Chairman. Other officers Chosen were J. Cleve Iler III, Louisville
businessman, secretary~ James L. Monroe, pastor of First Baptist Church, Ft. Walton Beach,
Fla., first vice chairman and chairman of the trustee executive canmittee: and David Grant,
pastor of Broadmoor Baptist Church, Jackson, Miss., seoorrl vice chairman.
In other action, the trustees elected three new members of the board of overseers of Boyce
Bible School, a ministry training program of the seminary.
They are Billy Adams of Atlanta, Ga., director of the education extension program of the
Georgia Baptist Convention~ Russell Bennett, IDuisville, executive director of Long Rim Baptist
Association~ and OWen Cooper, Yazoo City, Miss., a blsiness executive.

-30-
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By Stan Hastey

WASHIWl'CN (BP)-Baptists' chief church-state spokesman has corrlemned President Reagan's
call for a oonstitutional amendment on p.1blic sch:x>l prayer as "despicable demagoguery."
James M. Dunn, executive director of the Baptist Joint Camnittee on Public Affairs in
Washington, reacted to Reagan's May 6 anrr>tmoement asking Congress to };'6Ss the amendment. The
president's a:ppeal for the measure came during a Rose Garden ceremony held on this year's
National Day of Prayer.
In a statement released to the tress, Dunn declared: "It is despicable demac.;pguery for
the president to play p!tty politics with prayer. He knows that the SUpreme Court has never
banned prayer in sch:x>ls. It can't. Real prayer is always free."
Dunn said in spi te of pmlic misunderstanding of what the high court decided in its
landmark 1962 and 1963 rulings outlawing state-sponsored devotiooal exercises in p.1b1ic
schools, Reagan knows better. "He knows that the court in those prayer rulings affirmed and
enoouraged stu:lies arout religion in p.lbl.ic sch:x>l classroans," Dunn said. "What the court has
done is protect religious liberty."

Noting that most religious 1::odies "have steadfastly sUftDrted" the rulings, Dunn said the
Baptist Joint Camnittee, which works for 27 millioo u.s. Baptists: the National council of
Churches, eno:xnpassing 40 millioo mainline Christians: and every natiooal Jewish organization
have oonsistently opp:>sed "canpelled ri tual. "
Increasing religious pluralism allover the natioo, Dunn added, argues against a
consti tutional amendment which would have the effect of placing decisi~maldn9 !X'Wer on prayer
in schools in state legislatures and local school districts.
"Do we really want to turn the regulatiCXl of religious exercise over to state houses and
school boards in diverse places such as Utah, Hawaii, Alal::mna and New York?" Dunn asked. "I
say 'Never!'"
rhe president, Dunn said, "is being deliberately dislnnest" by joining tbJse woo have
misinterpreted the high court's p:>si tioo.

Although repeated efforts have been made for the past two decades to reverse the effect of
the school prayer rulings through a constitutional amendment, all have thus far failed. The
closest opponents of the decisions came was in 1971, when the Senate piSsed an amendment rot
the House of Representatives narrOolly defeated it.
Since that close call, efforts to amend the consti tutioo on the issue have been rottled up
in camnittees on roth sides of capitol hill.
Just the same, chances for passage of such a measure have never seemed better to Supreme
Court opp:>nents, particularly since the senate is OCJW controlled by Rep.1blicans. In the
House, the amendment is likely to be delayed by Rep. Peter W. Rodioo Jr.'s judiciary CCllInittee.
But it's proponents oould succeed in bringing it directly to the floor for an up-or-down vote
if they convince 218 members to sign a petitial discharging the measure fran Rodioo's panel.
In the meantime, Dunn pledged, the Baptist Joint Camni ttee will help lead the battle
against the amendment.
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Florida Baptists Celebrate
Wacld Missions, SUpport
TJ.\MPA, Fla. (BP)-F1acida Baptists brought the world to their door in a two-day
celebration of missions April 29-30.
'1Wenty executives fran all four 1:oards, five of six seminaries, five of seven CXIIIIIlissia1S
the rally to celebrate Florida Baptist history and the
work of the Cooperative Program, sa.tthern Baptists I mified mission sUptX)rt channel.

am three relatErl organizations attended

"This has helped. people to see heM all our agencies and state cx:mventions work together,"
said Gerald Palmer, vice president of the Heme Missioo Ebard. "They can see the dimensions of
SOUthern Baptist life and how we try to meet needs wherever they are.
"'I1le SOuthern Baptist Convention is oot just agency and b:>ard oriented, bIt need oriented.
The reason for its existence is to help the churches meet the needs in their CXJJlIIlUl'lities. OUt

of this kind of experience we can have an exploeioo of missions involvement."
About 4, SOO Florida Southern Baptists attemed the gala at the Curtis Hixon Ca'lvention
Center in Tampa. Visitors viewed exhibits rep.-esenting all p,ases of SOUthern Baptist life,
am discovered the far readling use of COOperative Program resources.
In a significant related event, about 200 pastors had full access to nine agency
executives in a free wheeling and far ranging pmel discussion.
Asked about doctrinal purity in SOUthern Baptist seminaries, Landrttq Leavell, president of
New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary, said if he discovered a pl:'ofessor who did not believe
in the virgin birth of Jesus, he would fire the ];rofessor.
lbth Leavell and Roy Haleycutt, president of Southern seminary, reiterated their
requirement that incx:ming p:'ofessors sign the Baptist Faith and Message Statement that has been
reaffirmed at the past several Southern Baptist Cooventioo armual meetings.
In resfOnse to a question, Palmer explained that sister state relationships blossaning
between well-established state Baptist conventialS and states in areas where there is little
SOUthern Baptist work are "supplemental" to the total missions task. But he said such
relationships "are meeting our expectations in every respect."
Both Carolyn Weatherford, executive director of WCman s Missionary union, and James smi th,
executive director of the Brotherb:lod Camnission, responded to the pastors' apparent oonoem
over lack of mission education in SOuthern Baptist youth.
I

In roth agencies, said the executives, the fastest grcwing enro1~t is anav:J young
people. In WMU it is Baptist Young Wallen, ages 18-30, and in Brotherlx:xXl, it is grades one to
six.
Resp:niing to ooncernaJ:out the Foreign Missicn Ebard I s ability to ·suprort an increasing
number of misiooaries, Board President R. Keith Parks said the 1x>ard makes a life canmi.tment to
the missionaries when it sends them. If funds fall short, Parks said, cutbacks \Olld be made
elsewhere to keep the missiQ'laX'iesa1 the field.
-DDre-
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Noting that over 10,000 persoos are now enrolled in the six SOuthern Baptist seminaries,
the pastors asked if there were places far them all to serve. Leavell said thatsl'ortly after
graduation, 97 percent of New Orleans graduates had church related p:»si tiaJS last year.
H:neycutt cited similarly high statistics.
In his remarks as the primary speaker at the mssial rally, Parks said: "The greatest
thing ab:>ut us as SOUthern Baptists is that we have the spiri t of Christ in us eMUgh that our
unity with each other daninates our imividuality. Arrl that is the essence of the New
Testament Christians and the New Testament church.
"The cooperative program is the expressicn of Baptists that gives credence to our

spiritual union, that superoedes our

:i~ividuality."
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amRL1!S'ltN, w. va.(BP)-ThanasE. Halsell, executive seter¢ary-treasurerof the west
Virginia Convention of southern Baptists, 1s in serious blt stable cxnli. tial in a Charlestcn
b:lspital after suffering a massive·heart attack at bane April 26.

Mrs. Halsell requested news of the incident be delayed until a daughter could finish final
exams at Purdue University and a missionary Sal in Ha1g Ka1g could be notified.
Halsell, 60, preached April 24 in Calvary Bapt;ist Church, Graftal,W.va., despite feeling
chest pains during the day.
A temIX>rary pacema'kerWas installed May 3 after medicine failed to regulate Halsell's

heart rate.
Doctors have ordered three ma'lths of canplete rest and the fa1\\ily has requested
be sent since Halsell is allergic to them.
~ssionaries House
Walking Alarm Clocks
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KISlHJ, Kenya (BP)-For several days Bo}ld and Syd Pearce had a dozen wal'kingalarm clocks

in their backyard.
'!'he "clocks" were chickens local churches donated to help feed messengers to the annual
me tinga of the Baptist Convention of Kenya.

As the SOuthern Baptist missiamries visited various churches in the Kisunuarea they
collected the· live .donatiCX1S and kept them in their backyard ·.until. the meeting.

Unfortunately, most of the birds were roosters, as the Pearees learnecieach morning arout
5 o'clock.

-30Fire Destroys Sanctuary
At 'IbJmasville Church
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'1ltM\SVILLE, Ga. (BP)-Fire destroyed the sanctuary and gutted the educaticmal bJilding of
First Baptist Church, 'Ib:Jmasville, Ga., May 3.

'!here were no injuries, tmugh 44 kindergarten children were in class in the edrcaticn
l::ui.lding when the fire broke out at 11:30 a.m.
'!'he children escaped when a dentist across the street saw sndte, alerted the church and
called the fire d.epu-tment.
-1II)1'e-
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was estimated at $3 million, most of which is oovered by

Officials, tb;)ugh unsureiDlllediat.ely after t.he blaze, believed the fire may have

been caused by faulty wiring in the attic.

Firemen fighting the blaze in the sanctuary saw a huge b::>le appear in the ceiling and
barely escaped before the walls and ceiling collapsed. only the corners of the fOur-story, redbricked building were left standing.
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Southern Trustees Approve
$50 Million Program Start

IOOISVIILE,Ky. (BP)-Tt«) installments of a $50 millioo endowment. and capital-needs
program and a reoord bDget of alJOOSt $10 milliCl'l were app:'oved by t.rustees of 8a1thern Baptist
Theological Seminary during their annual spring meeting.

Together, the first pxtions oft.he new endowment and capi tal-needs program total '$7.5
mill ion and reflect priority needs designated by the seminary's master plan, said president Ray
L. Fbleycutt.
Approved were solicitation ~s of $1.5 millien foranadditiat tothe scb::x;)l of church
music facilities and $6 millicnfor ast.ment/familyministry center which will inclu1e
expansion of present rhysical f1 tness facilities.

The $50 millioo program which these two solid tat.iat goals help launch was approved by the
trustees in February at the initiative of Hcneyt:utt upon his election as president of the
seminary.

"This expansion of the music scb;:x)1 is part of our respmset.o the heavy demand for our
graduates by the churches and to the steady increase in enrollment which indicates that more
and. more yotmg people are being called. into the ministry of music, II Haleycutt said.
Current music scb::x>l faci!i ties are designed to 8CCXJiuoodate 170 majors, and last fall the
enrollment was 260, reported MilbJrn Price,' dean of the scb:Jol of church music. 'rhe new
facilities would allCM the scb:x>l to efficiently train up to 300 majors, the " maxiJmJilt nllllber"
of stooents the school expects to receive, he added.
'!'he profOsed stlXient/family center, said ~utt, "will focus on the develCJpllent of the

minister's CMIl family life, sanething we think is an essential ingredient for fulfillment in
the ministry, and a mcxiel for what the church sb:>uld bealx>ut in its own caring for families."
The reoord 1::udget also approved by the trust.ees inclules allocations of $9, 565, 313 for
operating expenses and $346,180 for capital needs for the fiscal year beginning Aug. 1, 1982.

Trustees also re-elected Wayne Dehoney, pastor of Walnut street Baptist Church in
Louisville, as board chaiman. other officers c.bJeen were J. Cleve Iler III, IDuisville
bJsinessman, secretaryi James L. Monroe, pastor of First Baptist Church, Ft. Waltoo Beach,
Fla., first vice chairman and chairman of the trustee executive canmitteei and David Grant,
pastor of Broadmoor Baptist Church, Jacksoo, Miss., secx:>rXl vice chairman.
In other action, the trustees elected three new members of the l:oard of overseers of Boyce
Bible School, a ministry training program of the seminary.
rrheyare Billy Adame of Atlanta, Ga., director of the edu::ation extensioo program of the
Georgia Baptist Conventiat: Russell Bennett, IDuisville, e2tecutlve director of La'1g R\m Baptist
Associ ation i and owen Cooper, Yamo City, Miss., a blsiness executive.
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By Stan Hastey

WASHIOOI'CN (BP)-Baptists' d1.ief church-state sfOkesman has condemned President Reagan's
call for a constitutional amendment on p.1blic scb:lol prayer as "despicable demagoguery."
James M. Dunn, executive director of the Baptist JointCamnittee on Public Affairs in
Wasmngtoo, reacted to Reagan's May 6 anrouneement asking Congress to p:iSS the amendment. The
president's appeal for the measure came during a Rose Garden ceremony held on this year's
NatiCXJal Day of Prayer.
In a statement released to the press, Dunn declared: "It is despicable demagoguery for
the president to play petty fOIi tics with prayer. He 1alcws that the SUpreme Court has never
banned prayer in sc:hcx>ls. It can't. Real prayer is always free."
Dunn said in spite of p.1blic misunderstanding of what the high court decided in its
landmark 1962 and 1963 rulings outlawing stat~SpD3OI'ed devotional exercises in public
schools, Reagan kncMs better. "He knows that the court in those prayer rulings affirmed and
encouraged stooies al:out religion in p.Jblic sd.txxJl classroans," Dunn said. "What the court has
done is protect religious liberty."

Noting that most religious bXlies "have steadfastly sUR'Orted" the rulings, Dunn said the
Baptist Joint Camnittee, which works for 27 millien u.s. Baptists: the National CO\mcil of
Churches, eno:::xnpassing 40 millioo mainline Christians: and every national Jewish organization
have consistently opp:>sed "oompelled ritual."
Increasing religious pluralism allover the nation, Dunn added, argues against a
consti tutional amendment which would have the effect of placing decisioo-mak:ing p::Mer on prayer
in schools in state legislatures and local school districts.
"Do we really want to turn the regulatioo of religious exercise over to state houses and
school 1:oards in diverse places such as Utah, Hawaii, Alabama and New York?" Dunn asked. "I
say 'Never!'"

'rhe president, Dunn said, "is being deliberately dishonest" by joining tlDse woo have
misinterpreted the high court's posi tim.
AIthough repeated efforts have been made for the past tM:> decades to reverse the effect of
the school prayer rulings through a constitutional amendment, all have thus far failed. The
closest opp::>nents of the decisions came was in 1971, when the Senate p:iSsed an amendment but
the House of Representatives narrowly defeated it.
Since that close call, efforts to amend the constitutian on the issue have been rottled up
in camnittees an roth sides of capitol hill.
Just the same, chances for p:issage of such a measure have never seemed better to Supreme
Court opp:ments, ~ticularly since the senate is D:JW CX)ntrolled by Republicans. In the
House, the amendment is likely to be delayed by Rep. Peter W. Rcdino Jr. 's judiciary camdttee.
But it's prop::ments could succeed in bringing it directly to the floor for an up-or-down vote
if they convince 218 members to sign a petitioo discharging the measure fran Rodino's panel.
In the meantime, Dunn pledged, the Baptist Joint Canmi ttee will help lead the battle
against the amendment.
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